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They ay Ihat boyaare horrlrt Ihlnp,
And don't koow how to act)

They'ie nothlng. thongh, W grown-n- p glrl

I tell you ll'a fct,
I f tw mysclf Ihe whole lflr,

And watehed tbe fun begln

Tw Sne thAt Uld Ihe aplteful plot

To take Amell In.

At dlnner time 'Mell twltted Bue

Ahouta beau she'd losl
And thougli Bue kept A smlllng faoe,

I w how mu h It col.
I iw that aomethlng hsd to ccme

Ilojn llke an honest nghtt
Bnt gltls wlll smlle and klst, and then

l)o aomethlng mean for spile.

' Jnit pnt Ihe wlsh-bon- e, dear," aald Bne,
" AbOTe the jmlor doori

Tour hntband he the Crst wlll be
Who itepa the threahold o'er;"

She helprd Amella moant the chalr
(I watehed It wlth a grln),

Then beckoned wlth her flnger-tlp- i,

And called tlie walter In.

Little Dot.

Tho church WMvastarjddlrn. Tho air
waa fragrant wlth plne boughs, Btid over
the golden orosa of the chancel hung
boavy wroaths of box and fir. A solltary
lipJht Bhone in front of tho organ.

Little feet were heard on the etaira lead-in- g

to the orehestra. A door in the orgau-cas- o

opened quletly, atid was about to
close, when a voice was heard :

" Ia thatyou, Dot ?" asked the organiat.
"Yee.sir."
" Wbat makea you come eo oarly ? It

ia nearly an hour before tho rehearsal s.

1 shonld think the little bellows-roo- m

would be a rather lonely placo to
wait an hoar."

" 1 alwsya come early," eaid the boy,
timidly.

8o I have notioed. "Why ?"
" Mother thinks it best."
" Come out bere, and let me talk with

you. I have suDg in the choir nearly a
year, and nnvo naraiy naa a gumpae 01
yoa yet. Don't be bashful 1 Why, all
tho musio wonld stop if it were hot for
you, Dot Our grandest Christmas m

wonld break into confnsion if yoa
were to cease to blow. Come here. I
have jnst arrived in the city, and have
oome to the 'chnroh to wait for the honr
of rehearsaL I want company. Come,
Dot."

The little eido door of the organ moved ;

a shadow crept along in the dim light
toward tbe gonlai-nearte- a tenor.

"Dd you llke muaic, Dot ?"
"Yes. air."
" Ia that what makes you come so long

before the rest "
" No, sir."
"What is it. then?"
"I have a reason mother would not

like to have me speak of it."
" Do you aing Y "
" Yes, at home.''

What do you sing ? "
" The parU I hear you sing."
' Tenor, then ? "
"Yes."

Will vou sing for me 7 "
Now'?"

"Yes."
" I will sing HaTk, what mean ? ' "
" Rossini an adaptation from Cujut

Animam.
The boy did not understand.
" Well," sald the tenor, Hl beat time

now, Dot."
A flate-lik- e voice floated out into the

empty edifice, silvery, pure, risiog and
falling through all the melodious measures
of tuat aimoBt serapnio meiody. ine ten-

or leaped to his feet, and stood llke one
entranced. The voice fell in wavy ca--
dences: "lieavenly Halleluiahs nse."
Then it rose, clear as a ekylark, with the
sonl of msplration ln it :

" Hear them tell that tacred story,
llear them chant

The tenor, with a nervous motion,
tnrned on the gas-lien- t.

The boy seemed affrighted, and shrank
away toward the little door that led to the
bellows-room- .

"Boyl"
"Sir?"
" There is a fortune in your voice."
" Thank you, sir.''
"What makes you hide behind that

bench f"You won't tell, sir?"
" No : I will befriend any boy with a

voice Iifee tnat."
The boy approached tho singer and

stood beside nim.
He eaid not a word, but only looked

toward hia leet.
The tenor's eyes followed the boy's.
Hb saw it all, but heonly said tenderly
"Djtl"
A cbancel door opened. An acolyte

eame in, bearing a long gas lighter ; he
toncbed the chandeliers, and they burst
into flame. The cross glimmerecl upon
the wall under the Christmas wreatbs;
tho alabaster font revealed its beautiful
decorations of calla lilies and smilaz ; the
organ giowea witn its taii pipes, and carv
ings, and cneruDs.

The first, fksh of light in the chancel
lound JJjc nidden in nis little roora, with
tbe door tast closed benind nim.

What a strange place it was I A dim
light fell tbrougn the open carvings of tbe
organ case. Great wooden pipes towered
aioii, wun DiacK moutns Iiko dragons
Far, far above in the arcb was a cherub
without a body a golden faoe with pur- -

pie wings. uoi naa looKea atlt lor liours
and wondered.

He sat looking at it with a
faco. There were other footsteos

in tbe cburch; eounds of ligbt, happy
voices.

Presently the bell tinkled. The organist
was on his bench. Dot grasped the great
wooden nanaie ; it moved up and down,
np and down, and then tho tall wooden
pipes with tbe dragon mouths began to
thunder around him. Then the cborus
burst iuto a glorions strain, which Dot
the year before had heard the organist
eay was tne " iuidnignt Alass ot tbe Mid
dle Ages :

" Adralea fldelee
Laeti trluinhjuitee,

Venlio,
Veulte,

InBeUUebeml"
Tho great pipes close at hand cease to

thunder. The musio seemed to run far
away into distance, low. sweet. and
sbadowy. There were sympathetio solos
and tremulons chords. Then tho tempest
seemed to come b'ack again, and the

tbo organ sent back into
the empty cburcb tbe jubilant cborus

"Veslleadoremui,
Venlui adoremui,
Vfulle adoreinua,

Dumtnum "
After tho anthem there were boIos

The tenor santr one of them. and Dot
tried to listen to it as be moved tbe
handle np and down. How sweet it
nounded to Dot's ears I It came from
friendly heart except his mother's it waa
the oulv voice that had evor spoken a
word of aympatby or praise to tho poor
bellows-boy- .

The eingera rested, laughed, and talked.
Dot listened as usual in hia narrow room,
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"I camo to chnroh dlreotly from tho
train," eaid tho tenor. " and amused tuy-se- lf

for a timo with Dot. A wonderful
voicn that bov haa."

" Dot ?" said tho preoentor.
" Yes ; the bo that blows the organ."
"Oh, yes; I had forgotten. I seldom

see him," sald tho precontor. " Now I
think of it, tho sezton told rao some
weeks ago that I must get a new organ.
boy auothor year ; he saya this one Dot,
you call mm Y comos to tno cnuroii
tbrough baclt alleys, ana goes 10 me

as eoon as tho church is open
and hidea there untll aervlce time, nnd
that hia clothes are not decent to bo seon
in chutch on Sunday. Next Snnday s

the year j I must Bee to tho matter."
' Ild doea hia work well 7" asked the

alto, wlth a touch of sympathy in her
volco.

"Yes."
" Would it not bo bettor to got him

some now clothes than to dismisa him 7"
sho asked.

" No. Charity ia charity, and businesa
ia businesa. Uverytbmg must bo urst-clas- a

hero. We oannot have ragamulliaa
creeping into the church to do church
work. Ul conrse, i shonld bo giau w
havo tho boy supplied with clothes.
That ia anothor tblng. Bnt we must
havo a dlfferont person in the bellows-bo- x.

The eexton's son ia brigbt, dresses
well, and, I have no doubt, would be
glad of tho place. Now we will sing the
antbom, uood will to men

Tbecboirand cborus aroae. xbo or
ganiat tinkled tbe bell and bent down on
tho pedals and keya. Thero was a rip- -

ple ol music, a succession oi snori sounaa,
and silence.

Tho orcanist tounhed the knob at the
aide of the koy-boar- and again tho bell
tinkled. lits wnite bands ran over tne
keya, bnt there issued nosound.

He moved nervously irom tbo bencn,
and opened the little door.

Dotl"
No answer.
" Tho boy is Bick or faint."
The tenor stepped into the room and

bronght out a llmp figure.
" Aro you 8ick, uot s '
"Yes, sir ; what will becomeof mother?"
" iie neard wnat you f atd about dis

missing him," said the alto to the pre
oentor.

" Yes, but the sexton was right. Look
at his ehoea why, hia toes are sticking
through them."

"And tnia bitter weatneri" said tbo
alto, feelingly.

" Uan you blow, Dot r
" No. sir : it is all dark, sir. I can't

but just stand up, sir. You won't disinies
me, Bir 7 Mother is lame and poor, sir
PArahzed, sir; that's what they call it
can't use but one hand, sir."

" This ends the rehearsal," said tbe pre
oentor, in an impatient way. " Dot, you
needn't come nor till I send
for you. Here's a dollar, Dot charity
Christmas present."

Uoe by one tbe smgera wont out, tbe
precontor bidding the sexton have a care
that Dot was sent home.

The alto and the tenor lingered. Dot
was recovering.

" I shall not hear tbe musio
I do love it bo."

" You poor child, you shall have your
Christmas muaic and the best
the city auorda. Do you know where
Musio Hall is.Dot?"

"Yes, lady."
" There is to be an oratorio there to--

morrow evening ' The Mesalah.' It ia
the grandest ever composed, and no sing'
ing in America is equal to it. There is
one cborus called the ' Halltlujah Chorna '

it ia wonderiui ; tne man wno composed
it tbougbt be beard tbe angels bideidc
and saw the Lord of heaven when he waa
at work upon it; and he ia to be the first
tenor singer and am to sing the altos ;

wouldn't you like to co, Dot t '
" xes, lady. is tbe man wbo composed

it to do tne tenor singer the one wbo
heard the angels singing, and thought he
saw tbe Liord "

" No, Dot ; he is to be tho tenor singer."
" l Dot," said tne tenor.
" I have a ticket for the upper gallerv,

which I will give him," said the alto.
"Afriendof mino bougbtit, but I gave
her a seat on the floor, and kept this for
well, lor Dot."

The tenor talked low with the lady,
"Here is a Christmas present, Dot."

Iie banded Dot a bill.
" And here ia one for your mother.1

said the alto, gmng Dot a little roll of
money.

Dot waa better now. He looked be- -

wildered at his new fortune.
"Thank you, lady. Thank you,

Are you able 7" The alto laughed.
"Yes, Dot. I am to receive a hundred

dollars for singing evening. I
shall try to think of you, Dot, when I am
rendering one of the paasages perbaps it
will give me mspiration. 1 aball see you,
Dot under the statue of Apollo."

The sexton was turning off the lichts
in the chancel. He called Dot. The
church grew dimmer and dinimer, and
tbe great organ faded away in tbe dark- -

ness. In the vanisbing llgbts the alto
and tenor went out of the churoh, leav-in- g

Dot with the sexton.
it was babbath evening Ubristmas.

Lights glimmered thickly among the
snowy trees on the common ; beautiful
coacbea were rolliog through tho crowded
Btreeta.

Dot entered Muaic hall timidly by a
long passage, through which brigbt,
happy faces were passing, silks rnstling,
aged psoplo moving eedately and slowly,
and into which the crowds on the streets
seemed Burging like a tide. Facea were
too eager with expectatlon to notice him
or hia feet. At last ho passed a sharp
angle in the long pasaago, and the great
organ, under a tbousand gas jets, burst
upon hia view. An usher at one of the
many lower doora looked at his ticket
doubtfully :

" Second gallery back."
Dot followed tne trailing silks up the

broad flights of etaira, roachod the top,
and asked another usher to ehow him to
his seat The young man whom Dot

had that iunate refinement of
feeling that marka a true Boaton gentle-ma- n.

He gave Dot a smile as much aa to
eay, " I am glad you can enjoy all this
bappinesa with the rest," and aaid :

" Follow me."
His manner was so kind that Dot

thought he would like to speak to him
again. He remembered what tho alto had
said about the statue of Apollo, and aa
the usher gave him back hia oheck and
the seat, Dot said :

" Will you please tell me, air, which ia
tue statue ot Apollo t "

Tbe usher glanced at tbe busta and
statues along tbe wall. He spoke kindly :

" That is tbe Anollo Belvidere."
Dot tbougbt that a pretty namo; it did

not convey to hia miud any asaooiation of
tho Vatioan palace, but he kuew that
some beautiful mystery was connected
with lt.

And now Dot gazea in amazement on

tho sceno beforo him. In the blnzo of
light tho groat orcau rlses resplendently,
alxty feet ln helght, its imposing facado
hidding irom viow its six tuousana pipos.
IVoplo are hurryiitg into the hall, flitting
to and fro; yonng ladtes in black silks
and velvola andRatlns; old men whore
were so many men with white hair ever
seen before 7 atately wlth thln facea, bald

teachers. colloze professors. Tiera of
aeata ln the form of half a pyrnmid riso
at either end of tho organ. Thrsa are
filling wlth tho chorus sonranos and al
tos in blnck dreasos nnd white shawls,
tenora nud basses in black coats, white
necV-tie- s and kids. In front, between
the great chorus, riaea n dark statue, and
arouud this musiciana are gathering
players on vlolina, violaa, vloloncellos,
contra bassea, (lutes, oboea, baseoons,
trumpeta, trombonea, horns; the pyra- -

midal soats lill; tho hnll ovetflows; tbe
doora aro full, the galleriea. The inslru- -

monts tune. A dark-haire- d man ateps
upon tho oondnctor's stand ; he ralses his
baton ; there ia a husb, then half a hun-
dred instruments pour fourth the sym- -

phony.
U.it listena. lle haa never beard sucn

musio before ; ho did not know that any- -

thing like it waa ever heard on oarth. It
growa sweeter and aweeter :

" Comfort je."
Did an angel speak 7 The instru

ments aro sweeter now :

" Comfort ye mj people."
Did the voice come from tho alr 7

Dit listena and wonders if this is earth.
Comfort ye, comfort yt mj people, lalUi yonr Ood,

Hjtu ruur uuu.
Dot seea a tall man atanding alone in

front of tbe musiciana ia it he that is
sincing 7 Dot cazss upon his faco with
wild eyes. lt Is he and he is the tenor
who had bef riended him the nieht before.

What musio loilowed wben tho chorus
rose and sang :

' Ererj raller ehall bo eialted t"

Dot hears the grand musio sweep on.
and he feels, as all feol, that the glorious
Messiah ia about to appsar. He seea a
lady in white aatin and flashlng jewi
atep lorward ; be bears a npnle of ap- -

plauae, and a voice full of strength and
leeling sings:

' 0 thon that telleat good tlillngl to Zlon, 0 thon that
telleat uood tldlnirfl tn Jernwltm, eay unto the cluceof
Judah, llehold your Ood I"

Dot knows tbat voice. Will indeed she
lift her eyes to him 7

No, she does not. She sits down, the
hall ringing with applanae. She risea,
bowa, but doea not look toward tbe statue
of Apollo, near which Dot is sittmg.

Dot heara dreamy muaic now, more eu
chanting than any before it. The great
audience do not stir, or move a fan, or
raiso a glaaa. It growa more ethereal; it
aeenia now but a wavy motion in the air.
Iie heara a lady near whisper

" The paatoral svmphony."
Tbe alto has risen again. She stands

out from the great chorus what a beau
tiful figure I The dark-haire- d mau lifts
hia baton ; the lady turna her face toward
the upper gallery. Her eyes wander for
a motnent; they rest on Dot:

" Iie ahall feed hia flock llke a ahenherd. and he ahall
gither the iamhn wlih hU arm, and carry them la uls
tweom, ana genuy leaa mose mai are wiw young."

There was no applause now. Teara
stood in the alto's eyes teara stood in the
eyes of every one. There was a deep
husb, and tears, and in the nilence the alto
stood looking steadily at Dot,

There was a rustle in the hall it erew,
The silence was followed by a commotibn
tbat seemed to rock the hall. The ap
plause catbered lorce like a tempest,

Then the beautiful lady looked toward
Dot, and sang again the same wonderful
air, and all the hall grew still, and peo
ple's eyea were wet again.

The Hallelimb. chorus with its grand
fugues, was sung, the people risincr and
standing with bowed heada during tbe
maiestic outpouring ot praise.

lt ia ended now faded and gone. The
great organ stands ailent in the dark hall ;

the coachea have rolled away, the clocks
are strikimg midnight.

"I have come to congratulate you before
retiring," said our tenor to the alto, as he
stepped into the parlor of the Ilevere
House. "To-nigh- t haa been the triumph
of your life. Nothing so moved the audi-
ence aa ' Ho ehall feed hia flock like a
shepherd.' "

Do you know to what I owed the feel
ing that so lnspired me in that air 7"

"No."
" It was poor little Dot in the gallery,

Xou teacb music, do you not t"
"Yes."
"You are about to open a school ?"
"Yes."
" Give Dot a place aa offi;e-bo- er

rand-bo- sometning. lt will litt a
weigbt from my heart."

"X had thought of it. He haa a bean
tiful voice."

"I might get him a place in a choir."

Fifteen yeara have passed. The old
Handel and Hayden Society have sung
"The Messiah" filty, perhapa sixty
times. The anowa of December are
again on the hilla. The grand oratorio ia
again rebearsing lor tbe babbath evening
betore Ubristmas.

A new tenor ia to sing on the occaaion
he was born in Boston, and haa studied

inAlilan,andbas acbieved great triumphs
nn - 1 . 1 t .1 I T

don and Berlin.
The old hall ia filled Bgain. The

eympbony haa begun ita dulcet enchant
ment; tbe tenor, with a face lumiooua
and spiritual, ariaes, and with his first
notes thrilla tbe audience aud holda it as
by a spell :

" Comfort ye."
He thought of the time when ho first

heard thoae worde. He thought of tbe
hearta wboao kindnesa had made him a
singer. Where were they 7 their voices
had vanished from the choirs of eartb,
but iu spirit thoae sweet singera seemed
novenng arouna nim :

" Comfort ye my people."

no iooKei, too, toward tbe Apollo on
the wall. He recalled tho limp bellows
boy who had sat there aixteen yeara ago
How those worda then comforted him I

How ho lovcd to sing them now I

"Speak ye comfortaMy to JeroaCem, and ory unto
her hit her warfare la aocompUabed, tbat her InlijuUy U

It waa Dot. Chrittian Union.

" AtrrriiiNa nkw " asked a rerjorter
of tho senior o( the firm of I'eck & Wild- -

man. " Yes, air," promptly replled Unole
oteve. a. mau got auot here thia morn-ing.- "

The reporter caught a freah hold
on nis note-boot- c and penoil, while a
twlnkle appeared in Unole Stevu'a eve.
"Wbat did he pay for tbe shot?" asked
the reporter, wlth hia pencll polaed. Uncle
bteve then wllted.

" I lovic to tell a He, I love to tell a lie,"
sang little Dick, with all the atrength of
hia threo-year-ol- lungs. "Why, Hlch-ard,- "

sald hia mother, reprovlngly, " you
muat not sing that." " We aiuged tbat
in SuDday-sohool,- " stoutly aaserted the
little fellow; "weBlnged.'I love to tell
the story, and a story is a lie." Mamma
had to explain.
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A. 0. BROWN'S

Insurance Agency,
MONTPELIER, VT.

Capital Represented, $150,000,000.

In these davs of doubt and uncortalnt
in buslness. especlallvin the standinr and
solvency of Firo and Llfo Insuranco Com-panles- ,

the attention of insurers is rospect--

tully called to tho following list of reliabli
and tulgtantial Companiea represented in
this Agency.

Life Oompany.
Connecticut Mut. Lifo Ins. Co.

or UARTjronrt.
A. 0. BE0WN, Qeneral Agent for Vernon t.

Tlilrty-fl- f th Annnnl Statomont.
Aaieta, Oecember 31, 1S90, H9,4ff2,6M X
Rnrplne, 1AM.1M U
Katlo of cipenae of management to reeelpte, 7.7 per cent

Firo Oompanies.
Northern Insuranco Company
Organked ln 1830. - - Assets, 528,225,890

Imperial Firo Ins. Company
Organlzod ln 1808. - - Awota, 812,270,090.

Pho3nix Assurance Company
UIT HNULiAlilt,

Organlzed In 1782." - - - Asseta, 86,107,128

First National Firo Ins. Co.
of woKaEaTsn. mass..

Organlzod ln 1808. - - - Asseta, $300,000.

Pennsylvania Firo Ins. Cemp'y
ojt riiiiijLitisijriiiA.,

Organlzed ln 182S. ... Aasets, 1,600,000

Philadelphia Fire Aesociation
of 1'iiii.Aniii.rniA ,

Organlzed ln 1820. ... Ansete, 84,000,000

Insuranco Co. of State of Penn.
OF PHH.ADBI.FniA,

Organlzed in 17M. - - - Asseta, 8030,000

New York City Insurance Co.
OF KEW i UJCli ,

Organlzed ln 1872. ... Asseta, 8426,000

The Eoyal Insurance Comp'y
UF JtHiUJ.AJXJi,

Organlzed ln 1846. - - Asseta, gold, 820,000,000

London & Lancashire Ins. Co.
OF ENQIiAND,

Organlzed In 1801. - - - Assets, 87,600,000

Commercial Union Ass'ce Co
OF EXQLAJfV,

Organlzed ln 1861. - - Asseta, 819,381,071

Lancashire Insurance Comp'y
UF JtQZili I.AJil),

Organlzed in 1852. - - Assota, gold, 810,000,000

La Confiance Insurance Co.
OF FltAHCE,

Organlzed ln 1844. - - Asseta, gold, 86,700,000.

Continental Insurance Comp'y
Organlzed ln 1882. ... Asseta, 83,100,000

Manhattan Fire Insurance Co.
OF NEW YOItK,

Organlzed ln "1872. ... Assets, 8900,000,

Connecticut Fire Insur'ce Co
of nAitTFonn,

Organlzed ln 1850. ... Asseta, 81,600,000.

Travelers' Insurance Comp'y
Pald-u- p Capital, 8000,000. Assets, 84,958,990.42

Becure a Oeneral Accldent l'ollcr for a aneclfled antn,
to be pald ln caae of death by accldent, or a weekly ln- -

demnitv lr the Inlnrr whollv auutblea tbe lnaured from
hia employment. lt wlU te wTltten for one or more
montha or a year, aa may be dealred, and the coat U ao
low aa to place a comfortAble Insurance wlthtn the reach
of almoet every man wboee Ume and labor are of any
value to him and his famlly. One ln alxtecn of tbe ln-

aured have reoelved caah paymenta under Ihelr accldent
uouciea.

Large riaks placed at a moment's no
tice, and at equilable rates. Losses ad'
justed and paid at this office, and due
notice of expiration of policiea given
Correspondence, and ordera by mail or
telegraph, faithfully attended to.

A. C. BROWN,
Genekal Insukanok Agent

Montpelier, Vt.

SPLENDID

WATCH! Cents!

Tn advertiio IIoubo nnd Home we have dc-

ctded to makc thc follou Ing mosl maRnificent oflcr to
cvcry readcrot tnis papcr. lt is tne pracncc oi uie
Rold and silvcr relincrs ot Enfiland and Switzcrland
lo ptrchase from the pawnbrokcrs all thc gold and
silvrr watehr-- i which have bccn unrcdccmcd. sira- -
ply for the sakc of llic Rom ana snver caaca. i ne
works are then sold toacclcbratcd watch firm who
have madc a spcclalty ot tnis businesa. tne tirm
placcs the works in the hand of tkillcd workmen
wno put incm in coou conauion. incsc wdlscui
bracc cvery variety of moveracnt, all handsomcl
cased. Wo have iust nurchascd anothcr larec stoc
(tn em'inf th(- - above watchcs at lcis than lirstcos
of raw matcrial, On rcccipt of 12.00, thc subscrlp- -
.lon price ol IIoubo ana lxome, ami ou crnia
extra to pay for packinR, pmtage, and reRistennij,
we wlll send TTmiRn find Homo for one vear (62
numbers), and or.e of these Wutches, posttaid, to
any address in thc Unlted Slates. Watches mailed

.ineaayiue orucr is rirccivcu. ,ic wdivuw nuc
purchascd spccially to go willi IIoubo and
Hoine, and will be furnishcd onlyto aubscriber
to tnat puoucauon. inorner loiniroaucc u ui oncc
w- - mntr this unusual offer. whlcli could not be
made were it not for the fact Ihatwebought the
watches at cost ol manuiacturc.

On reerint nf AO cents extra we will send ou
new and elejjant Watch-chal- with a Whistle
unarm and vog uati Auaonment -- ju m
thlnc for liuntcrs and sportinc men,

Mory returned if not aa descrlbod.
Ariilrrss iTnnso & Homo Pub. Co.,

852 BroadwWjJiewYork Olty, N.Y,

Wlmt tho Poonlo Thinlc.
Rerpived TTniiao nnd Ilomo and voursDlon

did Httlo Watch. Thanks. Succeas to your
enternnse Rverv numtwr is an ImDrovement on
the last, May it throw Ita benlRn intluenccoverour
cntlre country, My on is last DCCominE "ian
under lu Influence. C. CUAW, Louln, AV.

Wlll tnrt mnr. ciibrriber tn TTmiRA A llomfi.
It is vcry intcrestlnir, and your prlze Watch
keepsfrood ilme.-- C. K.WAKSING, GrttMVtlft,ra.

Thc premium Wutch nrrlved y, It kevps
time as cood as one ilut cost IOO. In.mki.

JOHN IlUUKMAN,jK.,A'ri'(rBrwiV.A f

65,000 Hanover Crackers

Maiiufacturcil at White Ilivor
all Doalors in Vermont

The steady lnoroajlne demnnd for mv eoods
Inerease my facllltles, and nnw I have the largost
vermont, l nrnmg out over ud,uuu " iinnovcr
" Hanover" Crackers are v?liat the people want.
the past, and hoplng ynn wlll always ask for
CiucKDta, I am respoctfully

GE0RGE W, SMITH,

"Wholcsalc nnd

Teas, Goffees, Flour, Bnlter, Proflnce,
Crocltery, Glasswnrc, Lamps and Finc Family Grocerics.

Sole Agents for the woll-kno- wn brands of
Archibald's Extra Spring AVhcat '

NEW HOLLEE
' and "White Roll

New Roller Process St, Lonis Flour I

"Would respectfully call the attention of the Trade and Fam-ili- ks

to these brands. Superior to all others in the past, and
GUARANTEED T0 BE THE

patronaRe

a trial once and you bo the
above strong, nevertheless true.

FALL ANNOUNCEMENT!
We are now receiving

facturing House of Messrs. Springer Brothers,
fresh their New and Fashionable CLOAKS.
"We invite our customers to
ment bears Manufacturers'

J. MOHEISON CO.,

TJnion Block, State St.,

MIPUIQAMFARMERS
miuiiiunii 300,000

THE WHITE
9S K1NC.

THE WHITE
Stands acknowlcdgcd the

King of Sewing Machines.
It has tho only porfect AUTOMATIC

BOBBIN WINDER over madc, wludlng every
boliblu as sinooth aa u Bjmol ot sllk.
It has tho bost EMBROIDERER ln tho world.
lt wlU do tho Vi'ldcst rango of work, and ia

tho LIGHTEST RUNNINQ inachlno in tho
markot. Ageuts wantod m unoccuilcd territory.

CLARK& FREEMAN,
1B3 TREMONT ST., BOSTON, MASS.

The White machtnea are old ln Dux-bur-

WalnoM. Mnretnwn, Stowe, llolton anit Fayston
by J. C. OltKJnS. Waterbury, Vt. Alllelteraof
lnqulry In rfganl to the Wlilte wlll reclve piompt at-
tention. A gooil unortment of machlne conMantlv on
hand at rav tore. J. O. UK1GQS.

Tu8Nantasket a
Bapersedea nll

others.

,500
NantasketBeach

for
ClrculHra Bnd
l'rlco Llsta.

Hantasket Roller Skate Co.,

35 Middle Sti'oet,
1IOX 78. LOWELL, MASS.

BOOK BINDER T
AND

PAPER BOX PACTOHY.
BOOKS, MUSIC, MAGAZINES. &c,
IJ ItHAItV IIOOKS ivimlrcd. I'AI'intltUl.IJl). Jir.ANK ItOOKH. l'Al'Hll TA lt.

1.1CIH, nnd l'Al'UK IIOXICS iiiiulo to orilor
ln tlin lioat, lifutrat nnd rlica)cat liintinr,

l'artli's who I nvo iiny ork they lliilnn
Iu oltlicr of tho nlinvf llni-- wlll i'oiihiiU tliclr
mvii lnti ri t bv Hundlnir It or writlni; for
"IS MARTIN W, WHEELOCK,

MONTI'KUKlt, VT.

7

Junction, Vcrinont, and sold
and Now Jlampshiro.

has comnelled me eacli vear to enlaree and
and most complete Fsctory of the klnd ln
urncucrs nvcry worKine uny proves that

Thanklnjr yoa for your gonerouM ln
Smith'b CoNrKCTiOMKitT and " IIakoveu "

White River Junction, Vt,

Retail Dealers in

PHOCESS FLOUR!

BEST IN AMERICA TO-DA- Y!

direct from the large Manu- -

see these goods. Every gar--

name in full. B,espectfully,

Montpelier, Vt.
Hnd the hft inarkcta In the work.
rlttht at tuelr tloors, Ullzrarda nad
torDftdufi1 do liot devAfltdti! thefrrronii
and raln tlirlr bonie. 1 have

Give them will convinced that
statcment, though is

Boston,
invoices of

G. Su

Acres;

Waterbury,

Roller

t3rSeud

bound.

Sfcla, Ew pajrmenti; long
ro j tow rat oi lnurut.

A UAUiII, Luulac AUok

Geo. P, Boyce,

iiiu uaiio uiuiiiiui :

Ilaa a full ttock of Men't, Tonths' and Boj'

Fi

HaU, Capa, Boota and Shoes, Fur Coata, Robffl, Blank-e-

Trankj, Travellng Ilaga, etc., which he la selllng at
bottom prlces.

CEORCE P. BOYCE,
FKKNCH'S BLOCK, . 11AKRE, VT.

Instruction irElocutionl
MRS. A. C. AVERlJ.Ii

f WlU rfcelve pnrlla for prlvate Instruction, or tn clawea.
annRirou,amfr nonie on . m siret-t- . me roiiowing
suhj'cts wlll recrlve altentbn: I'hyslcal Tralnlng,

lieti'lratlon, Vocal Culture (podu'tlon of Tone,
QuaI tv, Inflecttnn), ArMcnlallon (Orthepy)l Kntphssla
auit 1'hraslnfr. AMhetlc Oymaptlcp, ItecllHtlt.n, Oreture,
Approprliite Hradlngs and Drl 1 Kxerclses ln l'rose snd
liet.y. Terinst I'wntv lfvsona, ln classea not ficeed-In- ft

fifteen memter, S1.0; ln cias.rs of les thHn fire,
V.W, pilvate Instruitlon (twenty lessous), f 10.00. For
lurther lnformatlon caII on or addrifl

8 AIrj. A. C. AVEKILL, Montpelier, Vt--

Junction House,
KS9KX jnNCTION. VEKMONT,

C. E. Domorltt, Proprlotor.
Thla houno has lately been thoroughly

nnd put ln good sbape for accomodatlon
ot Kuenta.

SALEM LEAD COMPANY,

PURE WHITE LEAD!
LEAD PIPE and SIIEET LEAD.

AUqoodi varranted to U tqual to tUlxitin ttiemwtti,
TuxnK A. llaown,Tru. HALKM, MASS.

The FL0RAL World
A auperb lllustraled S1.00 monthly treu nnn year
to all lht eoctne this ad. to us uovr witb 12 centa for
postage. KLoaiL Wosld, IIioiiland I'ui, 111.

R. R. RIKER, DRAPER and TAIL0R,
8tt btreet. Sloatteller, Vt..

Cuts and makea up all garmenU In the latest lhton at
hia old stand. lluffitlo and Coon CoHta made and
rvpalred at but Ullorlng roouu, up stalts. 18--

WILL DB UKATLT
YOUR NAME prlntej

unruiunuAivuo.
en FIKTT

all differmt. and aent post-pal- d for vnly four cent
Uiiis; slxpacka for twenty sUmps. AddrM

UNION CAKU L'O., Moutiwller, VU

Rtum tn us with TtK

utThisOut CT5. Ayou'U gvtbymaiJ
aqoioek tai nraooDtC rinic J"U in MU MUHtl.mino nooia,

iini..iMlnAinerini. Ahnmtitrt'ertAlntv.
Kml nucaplUl. U.Youn; ITSUrvenwlchSLN.York.

Thlslstocertlfy thtt I, Ob.l K,NOTICK. thlsday vlTemy .on.U-oi- g II, Kol.lnson,
MstlineiliirlnKlheri'niiiliidrrotliis m uurlty, and shall
p.y noilet.tsof hlicoutrdOltugorclHiui utivof his wtees

v arren, orember 21, 1833.

iu Ad,trM tiTmao.M 4 Co., rortlaud, ll.


